Morphology of single vestibulospinal collaterals in the upper cervical spinal cord of the cat: I. Collaterals originating from axons in the ventromedial funiculus contralateral to their cells of origin.
Vestibulospinal neurons in the medial and descending vestibular nuclei have widespread bilateral terminations in the upper cervical spinal cord. These terminations arise from axons travelling in several funiculi, including the ventromedial, ventrolateral, lateral, and dorsolateral funiculi in addition to the dorsal columns. The purpose of the present study was to examine the morphology of single vestibulospinal collaterals which terminate in the upper cervical spinal cord and which originate from axons located in one of these funicular pathways, the ventromedial funiculus, contralateral (cVMF) to their cells of origin in the vestibular nuclei. The 32 collaterals described were selected from two separate sets of experiments which took advantage of different techniques. Nineteen of the collaterals were labelled following Phaseolus vulgaris leucoagglutinin (PHA-L) injections into the medial vestibular nucleus and medial regions of the descending vestibular nucleus. The remaining 13 collaterals originated from physiologically identified vestibulospinal axons that were stained after intra-axonal injections of horseradish peroxidase (HRP). The combined projection of all cVMF axon collaterals spread from laminae V to IX, and included the central cervical nucleus. There was a high degree of variability in the pattern of terminations of individual collaterals. This variability was more pronounced among PHA-L-labelled collaterals than HRP-labelled collaterals whose terminations were restricted to laminae VIII and IX. Some PHA-L-labelled collaterals had terminations which were focused within a single lamina, whereas others had termination zones spanning as many as four laminae. The differences between collaterals were compounded when the characteristics of branching patterns were considered. Some collaterals which occupied similar termination zones had different branching structures.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)